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Mtiltgiry a *DiffolMtibn of the Adartidgei 
Being the Snbfta nee of feveral of Bifliop C O Z E N S his Speeches in the EioiUe of 

Lords, tipon the DeB^re of the Lord ROSS’S Cafe. 

Tatyn from Original Papers writ in the Bifbop’j own Hand* 

HE Queftion isindefinirelyro b^fpokehof, fftfjcther & Man. hang divorced from hit Wife, veho hath committed Aa 
dultety, and is cormifttid of hdarryMnifelf to another T&ife or no, during else Life of her vohichis divorced* ■, 

The place ia St. Matthew the repeated again St. Matthew the iyth, has great Perfpecuky; tf it be not law- 
ful for any Man to put away his Wife, and Marry again, except it be in the Gafe ®f Fornication, (for the difplacing the 
Words, by putting uie; Exception before the Marriage, cannot alter die Senfe) then a contrario, it fouft of necediry fojw , 
low. That if the V Vife be put away for Fornication, the Husband-by the Tenor of Chriit’s VVordsis left free to Marry- I 
aSaini which Freedom is not allow’d the Adultrefs her ielff nor to any Man elfe that IhaH Marry her. i c St. M^V^and S. L«i!(e Itave been oppofed to S, Matthew ; ind it has been faid, that ChriJPs words in S. Matthew did not 

fly belong to Chrijl's biftipks, or the Chri(lidn Cfstirch, as the words in S. Marl^andS. Lukf, which'are abfolute, do; fooperly belong-1,_,B, , . ^ T ... JW. 
which is a faying that neither I, nor, I think, no body elfe ever heard of before: For Chriftrs Sermon in the Mount was 
flxfken to his Oi/c/p/ej,. and efpedally belonged to Chriftians, | V ' . ' ■ 

f'Tisdear they are fpoken to his Difciples ; for he fays to them, that they are the Salt of the Earth, and the Light of th6 
War 14 i and chit-they afe hleffed,< vphen they Jhjjfer perjecutiorif&fhis INditofiJbk? i which no Man will, fay, or apply tpthe^TP/* 

Tis trhe,that in the igrlLChaptcr of S.Mattlsevp,Chrij} anf^lErs the.Scril>es and Pharifies,who came to tempt httfi with their 
Queftion, Whether it was lawful for a man to put aw af bis Wife for any caufe, as they faid Mofes had permitted them to do. But 
the AnfWer that Qifrift gave them, That it was not lawful, hut only in the cafe^ of Adultery, for men to put away their Wives, 
and to many another, was a Rule which concerned aU flhrifiians to obferve for ever after ; and for that reafon was record- 
ed by iS. Matthew. 
\ The words in $. Adf^arid $. Luke, are not to be taken abfolutely, but to be Supplied and underftood by his woids in 

S. Matthew j as in many other Calcs is clear; vi%. the Thief upoa the Crofs, Baptiim indie Name of the Father, Son and 
Holy Ghoft, £^c. whereof many Inftances may be brought, as the deftrudion of Niniveh, fkc. 

• But for Chrijl's words, the Exception confirms the Rule, and infers a ConCeftSon, that in the Cafe of Fornication, the 
putting away one Wife, and Marrying another, is allowed. * It is alike with divers other his Exceptions, which are 
found in Scripture: For brevity, I Will inftshce in this one (vi%.) Except ye repent, yejhall all likewife perifhy Upon which 
Text* if I or any Bifhop elfe were rd Preach, I believe we feouid nordifeharge our 0ucy, unleRwefhould tell the People, 
That if by the Grace oFGraf they did repent, they fhould not perifti, 

.The Exception here, itifi, uniefs. is parallel with the 1 Kfngs 3.18. Xione were in the bouft, except roe twain 
theyTwo therefore were, others were not. 

Such Exceptions proceeding from natural Equity, are tacitly implied in Laws., tho pronounced in general Term£ 
* tbit as to the Exception here, the Words are not capable of any other Senfe than as I have obferved; for except that 
{tsftr&jnt be referred to Marrying again, the Senfewonld run thus, Htxfocver puts away his LP^ife" commits Adultery; which 
fends jnot with Truth or Reaton *, hqce it is not the DifmifTion thitt is Adulterous, but the Mamage of another. It is, 
therefore, the plain drift: of our Saviour to teach the Phdrifce, thatme Marriage of a Second Wife after a DifmiflSon of 
ai Former, upon any other caufe, except for fornication^ up l$s Jhati- A^tlceiry | iSfohy .iafcrrhigtThar upon a Juft Difmiftlon 
for Fornication, 4 fecond Marriage caniwt be branded with Adultery* 

Befides, the Queftion f Is it lawful for a manta put away his Wife fey every caufe^witszot without a plain impli- 
cation of Liberty to Marry another; Which our Saviour well knowing, gives a full Anfwer, as well to what he meant, 
as what be faid ; which had not been perfe&ly fatisfadfory, if he had only determined diat one part concerning Difmiiu- 
>ri, and not the other concerning Marriage; whiei iplaufe, Evangelifts exprefl not,, yet it muft be fetch'd necbila- 
flly frorti the Third ♦ fince it is a fureatdHfcfofragable Rufet^a^tr^jy FoiMiEvanseliftt nutlet up one perfeH Gofpcl. 
. The Elxmifh and College of Dmtty..Urge'for’the. fep/Jffb:||b(ftrinie, woman which hath an husband, is 
Pound by the law to her husband as long as he liveth. But 
_ i, ^is place Is to be Expounded by 
. a. St. Paul hath no pccahon here to ipeak of 'Ll- ^cc, but of tyUniage whole and found; as it ftands by Go^’s Ordinance.. • 
: % He fpeaks ©f a Woman who is lih^i^yH^iband ; fp is ripicftie thai^b; divorced from him. 

. 4. St. FW ufetli this to his purpofe of the few being dead^fo which iye ar^, not feund. \ 'mjffi 
Nor is their Docftrinc more favoured by 1 Cor. 7. 10. Zn hot the woman depart \ as being in her Choice whether fee 

Would depart or not: But in the Cafe of Fornication, (he was todepart, or rather be put away, whether fhe would or not. 
The Bond of the Marriage is to bp enquired into, what it properly is.. Being a Conjugal Promife Solemnly made\be- 

t'^veen a Man and his Wife, Tltat eacl^of them will live tog^her'according tq GW’s Holy Ordinance, norwithftanding 
Poverty or Infirmity, or fuch other things as may happcnduring .foeir Lives. ^Separatioa from Bed and) Board, which 
is part of their Promife lb to live togerifer, doth plainly break: tharpari: of the Bond whereby they are tied to live together 

| both as to Bed and Board; The diftin&fon betwixt Bed and Beard and the Bond, is new^nevet mentioned in tire Scrip- 
| ture, and unknown in the Ancient Church, devifed only by the Cdnonifis and the Schoolmen 10 the Latin Church (for the 
%Greelf Cbti-ch krioWs it,not,) to ferve the turn the betterr till he got it eftabiifted in the Gatmm'if Trent; at which 

time; and never before, he laid his Anathema upon all them that were of another Mind ; forbidding all Men to Marry 
iixA not to nuk* any life cf Chrift*j Cmccjfi&n. / * ’ * - » 

Bed and Board, or Cohabitation, belong to the Eflence and Stibftanee of Matrimony ; which made Evafmus and Bifhop 
^ Had fay, That the diftinflien of thofi two from the Bond, is merely Chimericali and Fancy. 

. The promife of Conftancy and mutual Forbearance, if ft hinders .Divorce as to the Bond, landers it alfo as. to Bed and 
Board ; beaufe the feme Bed, and the feme Table were promiied in the Marriage Contrail; but the Promife does not 

tend even to Tolerating Adultery, or Malicious DifertUn ; which, according to Giiij Ordinance, Diffofocs the Marriage. 
Our Saviour fpeq^s of Divorces Inltitured by the Mofaieal Law ; but they were tip ether than Divorces from the Bond. 
The Form of the Bill of Divorce, among the yews was this* Be Expelled from me, and free for any Body elfo To give the 
1 of Divorce, is from the Hebrew Root which Is to break, hr cut off tfte Marriage. With this agree the Ancient 
tons, Cvinciis, and Fathers of the'Church. " - 
1 one if Neocafar. & Eiib. forbid the retaining an Adulterous Wife. Coneil.Eliber. Aurclian. & Arelatens.. give Liberty, 
"ufeh Cafe to Marry agaiai Gonftitution, Tertultian, St. 11$?/in hisCKnon'^' ap|n-oved by a General Council 



C? 3 
<t; fc^vlra^vms'a.%a.fa.s&ncil Vcnctfrit they Man’y in anj/othey^afe tha«h%nicatiQp, .th^y ar^ to be Excotfirm>nc/itc<i 

and ftfft otfcnysite. • format.> Liberty tothe InnScent :Farcy to Marry a£^r a'13iy9jce. %oncik%atcrm.- givef 
^ea’ve^r tne'.'rnnocent*Party after a^STfear to Marry again. ^ -■ ^yf^S■ \ 

■ i:encll. Z'itrr\in, If any one take another Wife while a Suit is defending, and afterwards there be a Divorce between 
• 'him.aiid tfce Fitifjj he may remain with, the Second. 

Hierom andEpiphamu^arcfor aiiowance of Marriage after Divorce. ChrxfiJlojniHom. 19.1 Cdr. 7. fays^ 
'i t r m 

il.$pC0a. 

\lOfildge h 4ijjok:edwy Aclulttryytivd that the Husbandf after he hath put feifa&aj, iMwpm^e-r hefHushand. 
. ^fT the t6th.}'o£Sf-Ttike, fays, Th'it St. Luke rimft.be interpreted by & Mfrtthrso* Srtiillary is for%i5gfrying againt 

Dr. faith upon S'. Matthew the V. 'The Eajiem Bilhops, in,, the Cemdi of Florence> are for marrying agairiv Juftin Marty 
(peaks of a -Chn.iHan Woman’s giving a bill of Divorce to a Diflblut'e Husband j' ^khout finding any fault with it.. 

St. a? Man njaygMarry again, if he put away aji.vAdulterous Theodor et faicl of a W^fe who violated th': 
Laws oi hfo.yTxa'ge'i fhiref^iour forar^Airks the Epndbr Tve of Marriage to bfdijjilyed:, ^ 'T'V^ i • 

' • .“All. the '’Greek 'Qhureh'to.^iis day allow it. Erajtmts, dajetan} and'otheriPapifts:.. ThV Civil Lawy»and the Eaws^of the'Em 
^pfror, ^re’clear for ir: .^nd the Conffitutions of our.own Church of England, in the rime of H. 8. E. S. and Queen EUJL. 
f ' Tlyi yra^Hce of the Engh'Jh f lrdrch; In the S’tat. r Jac, c. i 1 • againft iefcond Marriages, DivoreeV are excepted ; and in C»»< 

107. ’tis provided they fhaj] not Marry again,; but ifiis pot Laid fuch Marriages ^re void, only rh^^Caatipn^ forfeited : $Tei- 
ther doth the CanoTifyeak of jnch Separatiotts, whereidthe the tpond it felf isMfdrif pi'diis by Forni/tatton. , . f 

Even the aljoWs Marryiiig.again, ;in cafe a Woman feekhef Husband’s Lifp.; and in c^fe of a Fond-woriian. Gn 
iian fays, in the Cafe of Adultery LAwtul Marriages ought riot to be denied. In the Cafe of an Incurable Leprolie, it was the 
Advice of S. Gregory to Avjiinihe jMonk, That he that could not contain, ihould rathet ilVIarry. Belfemin owns that the Bond 
''■Cthe. Marriage of Infidels is dil|olv^bl2 5 ’but the Marriage of the Fafthful,. and ifidels,. is of the fame^natujre; An a 

"Juftinitmi a Jemif, cdfifeile^;, thrLit is fimply lawful for the Innocent Parry to M* T’ wain. Kxi&fhv fdmdri -DcSftdrsa^Sw 
adifiotui'ion of the Bond of Marriage, if the Parties fliotild, after confumation, f . hemfelves into a Ffi^fy o^-Nuni^b;. 
'• The which in die cafe of Adultery prohibit Marrying in the Lifetime‘of griifty Peflbriy afe -printrary to Two 

li ef. L"*’ E* le/i Tit ^dia'nent made 25 H. 8.' arid 3 & 4 E. 6. wherein no Canons are allowed that bV any.w'ay'n-. 
Yt^r 'P’-Snant ^ Laws of God, or the ^tripture,-the King s^Prerogati'oe Royal, :andr fheiSWutesjfthiS:ha'ad. c$l 

‘ •1” P^rfons were tpjreview the Gwon«Lai%tHn which .Revi^iidr%wn up, 
; cei^ Perkinds permitted to Marry agaih>>accafdtpg t$ ChrtjTs' Zym and.Con£^nj,y ^ y - ;Vi. 

:i>'W^l1»ve;Examples of fuch Marriages: in H. 4. of H» 8. of England, LoidyMorntjoy, hoed RUh, Thorrtlmrough, 
,aij4 divers others. And it is objervable. That in the Cafe of the Maryuefssftffirthdmfton, 5 E.6. who^ha^, b^n u^rvtprqeji ror hi.^ 
Rady’s Adultery,s ar^d Married another before any A£l of Pari lament, made concai>riirig it, an Aft whi.cb>p!4^4>^f^:r^^r^s (pul/ 
t\wjpSpTrii:ual, and two Temporal Lordsidifienting) dedares he had been, at liberty bf the Laws of God to Afdr?y,lapJ diu Ldvtfteft 
Marry another ; Where the A^: m^iieifly Iripppfes^ that whatever had obtairi£d: fbr Law till that' tilh^, ^was'vpidj ^as bekg 
’Contrary po Cod’s'Law. ■ ’ '$£&&&*-:■-' v f ''/V v r . ^ r;-*'"'. f. ^ ■■ 

The ’moiV confide‘rab!e Meii bffne Reform’d Churches both at horde arid abroadjiare of thhOpt^driTifGt^»£ quotesTk " 
"tuUian, in whofe time it was Lawful for the .Irinocent Party 'tO Marry. 
• ' Lancelot InJl. Jttr. Gan, acknowledges that Divorce is a dilldjutioh of the Marriage. “ ;■ T \ ; 
. Selden, who is not likely to contradift the EaWs-of this Kingdom, maintairtetli, That Marriage after Divorce is to be.aJIoiv -. 
ed : And in that particular,; Dr.'doth not. contradift him, but is clearly for Jt. 

The Opinion of Amefius delCrves to be let down at large ; Marriage, fays he, cannot be dijfo/ved by Men, at their pica- 
fUre\gyind for that rea/m, as it ishmfderidfrnplf anddbfblutelf, it is rightly faidtoyfe- indijfMyable>f b^y:a^er-M{tP'iage, is fijf 
only a Civil., but a Divine Conjunction § and is alfo of that:,nature, that it cannot be dijfolved mthout detriment to either Partf^ 
Tef it is not fo indijfo'vable, hu^ it .may be dijfolved for a Catije ifhick God approves~as juft *,:for the Indiftolvability -was notd:- 
ftituted'for a Piinifhmcnt, Jut for* the Comfort of Innocent Perfonsy and it admits an fixeeptiony wherein God ceafes ro copjcn 
By Adultery two are made not to remain one Flefh :. hence it fs, that a Contagious Difeafe is riot a Caufc of diffolving-Klarriai ’V 
By Adultery the very Effencd of thh Contradf is diretftly violated ; but the Contract celling, the Bond depending on t 
Contracft neceffariiy ceales. It is againd all reafort, that alhMdirimhniab-Duttes jhmld beyfor ever tapefi array,byet the B:. 
or Obligation to thofe Duties jhouldcontinue. The words of owx 'Lovd, Macth. ’y?.&%-*aii'd 19- 9* have no. dlfttnCli'&n or limit, ^ 
tion of the putting away, but fmtfly and abfolutely approve of 'putting- away y therefore they approve of a putting always not fa* 
tSah or to a particular.purpofe, from Bed and B^ard, but Total. , ^ ^ •. . v 

None are, againft the Refer died.. Divines, bur DMHowfon, Mr- Bunny, and Dr.J>ndeauxi. 
r - Dr. Howfon was_ a profefled AdVeffafy to- Dr.Raynoldj, who was a great Mainyainer ' of the Church of £ngla?:d againll: all t ^ 
Points of Popery, and particularly in this. ? _ L , ^ 

Dr. 7>7/or, Bilhop Hall, •Dr.Fulk, are for Second Marriages ; no Autliors againft them but the Council of Trenf and thofe oft':. 
Church of Rorae ; whole Gr£cH^ Is only faved bythofe pfour Church 4yho agree with them;;,' 
, Upon the difference of Explication between S* Atnbrefe, O^igen,. and S. Auf in, a new kind of Divorce has been tli6uglii:t ?f 
from Bed and Boardy but this Divoree, or Harrie of a Divorce, was unkriovvn to the Jeiw-and Ancient Cbriftiam. V 

. I fad’d fo much before? atfhbFirft a^^econd re?idiilg of was m good hopes to have- had no frifther occafiofis 
given me of anfwering any Ob jeftiphsfgainft it now ; byt feeing divers new Arguments i^ife been ftudiedarid framed againft 

• itfimee that time, t fliall now endeavour to latisfiearid clear them 'allv:il-:«|g^te^:. : ? ffrf1 ? in v:: j> 
1. The Firft Argument againft it, is, That the Separation from Bed and Board doth nor dillblve.the Bond of Marrlage./T ^ 

which I muft Reply, as I diiTbefore, Tnat this b a, diftinftion without a difFerenc^ ; rie\Vly invented by vhQ Camwjls mdSchod.. 
men, and never hea^d of eithw. ii|' the ^ld or NewJBftament, ftex hi (he times of the Aqtieut Fathers, who accounted the Sep^r ? 
^tioh fro'tr^.Bed and Board,! the. it felf. , * p* w , 

2. That firft Inftitution of Marriagej that they.-njay be«»e 'Flcfy is by Adultery dllSilved, when the-Adultrefs mtfkes her!'if 
one Flejh with another Man yird&thereby ditfblves the Jifft Bond of her Marriaged Liy 

, 3. The Objeftion,;that if tile Bond be^dillblved'j^md afteiwaif^’Tjf .thc:.Maj^l)|^oman..be recdriciJed, they muft^Mr v 
ried over again’, is no riecellary Confequence, no more than ’tis in a" Perfon bamlzed, "who may bre£k his Covenant, and-fa- 
nounce his Baptifm ; and yet p^pn true Repeiitance be received into’Cod’s 1 ;awojf by virtue of the firft Covenant, witho jr 
any ne.W Baptifni. Suppole a v^tch, whU’th'ey^y.iriakes ^.Corripaft witlf the Devil, to'renounce' her Baprilhi; fhouldjaffci.^ • 
wards,-by the* Grace QfGri^^ioufly and trbh/ RepentbVr felf of the Wiekedneft; I do not believe that any body would ta?:; 
upon him to Bapt%e ber ^ain t-ahid if a’Prieft lhouldrrenouriCe'his Orders, ani tum'J^j apdyet afterwards repent him,!a;, 
return into the'Churcb ; lie not be Re-ofda^4 a f^cbhdtimef TheClfe will be the fame in Marrkrvtv; 

4- I faid heretofore,^Tiiat the Rjmah Daftors alfriWed this Dillblution of the Bond, When the'.Main and Wife, fveri after t ^ 
Confumation of Marriage, w'ould transfef themfelves into a Friary’, or a Nunnery: but becaule it hath beeui iince dbubted,!!..-^ 
•no Authority canbefhgwed fdr this particular, Iftiall here ftiew it out of the old Constitutions' of the Church of Engiandf* 
Prov. 'Will. Lindewcde, And in fhe Cafe of Religion, that is the t./ ue undefftfolding, that to wit, cither of them betafo '* 

i five Conft- ng.fol.94. Semfelves to I^jigioJiyb0rp Carnal Bond of the Marriage bf diffftycd:.Imp il Lc • 
f Ver. nul.datenus Sepa- enter into Religion,' arid make fcDethn Prpfejfllpn,:i^^n' fudi. Mafr&gd is dillbived,*eyGn as i*l 

* v re,ntur.„ the.:Bond. \$ *"*' , t 4 
f 

- 5. It hath alfo been-faid, that if me Bill pals,, it will pafsagainft the Churck of England: which fcorifeis, Tdo nbt 
derftand ts Tov the, Church of is within the Kfngdom o/'Trigland ; and if tliexaws of this Kingdoin,be loi- the 1 :;f 
and have declared it by the Aflent of the King, Lords, and Copnm.ons, as m'the Cafe of the Marquis of Northampton & -s 
heretofore declared $n{tkeytiTft?sjEdwaid- thit 6t/n That by the Laws of God the Inncccnt Ra> tfypas at liberty to Met 

nos v, 
Per tL 
a A# 

tUrrfid tiponfitSidf we dp not agreeywitkthem. • 
- As to the inpp.Qf ?d, I neon veniencies that will follow upon Mai rying again. 

1. More Inconveriiehces will follow if they be forbidden to Marry again." 
* a. The .Father wpukfbejn an uncertainty of t-he Chilxiffn> if hc'fiiould retain the Ad u he refs. . 
* - 3r There wodlid..oe • .d,lhgf i*=of Pdyibnmg,• or .killing one dnoth^-, if no Second Marr oge <yAre «'i|lovyed.'. 
%
 < A. Where tlie Parties Ihonld 'cQnfeht to new Mamagb for their own LulHf the Ala gitrateS have Power ep'over'ft 

£uch Pracftices. . ’ 
5. It they bfe kept altogether by Dvycrc|e fronj Marrying, it. would occafion the Innocent Party tp Sin* 


